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We investigated the inﬂuence of attentional demands on sequence-speciﬁc learning by
means of the serial reaction time task (Nissen and Bullemer, 1987) in young (age 18–25)
and aged (age 55–75) adults. Participants had to respond as fast as possible to a stimulus
presented in one of four horizontal locations by pressing a key corresponding to the spatial
position of the stimulus. During the training phase sequential blocks were accompanied
by (1) no secondary task (single), (2) a secondary tone counting task (dual tone), or (3) a
secondary shape counting task (dual shape). Both secondary tasks were administered to
investigate whether low and high interference tasks interact with implicit learning and age.
The testing phase, under baseline single condition, was implemented to assess differences
in sequence-speciﬁc learning between young and aged adults. Results indicate that (1) aged
subjects show less sequence learning compared to young adults, (2) young participants
show similar implicit learning effects under both single and dual task conditions when we
account for explicit awareness, and (3) aged adults demonstrate reduced learning when
the primary task is accompanied with a secondary task, even when explicit awareness
is included as a covariate in the analysis. These ﬁndings point to implicit learning deﬁcits
under dual task conditions that can be related to cognitive aging, demonstrating the need
for sufﬁcient cognitive resources while performing a sequence learning task.
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INTRODUCTION
Abstracting and learning regularities in our environment, implic-
itly or explicitly, is essential for daily functioning. Traditionally,
implicit learning is deﬁned as not explicit or as an automatic pro-
cess in which we learn without intention (Cleeremans et al., 1998).
Although the automaticity of implicit learning is supported in
studies depleting selective and executive attention in young adults
(e.g., Coomans et al., 2011; Deroost et al., 2012), research con-
cerning aged adults is demonstrating heterogeneous results (e.g.,
Frensch and Miner, 1994; Nejati et al., 2008; Gamble et al., 2014).
However, since adults are experiencing more difﬁculties in cogni-
tive controlled processes when aging, hence cognitive aging, it is
important to know whether implicit learning can be categorized
as automatic or controlled. Depending on this, implicit learn-
ing tasks can be implemented in training programs promoting
active aging. For this purpose, we want to study implicit learn-
ing by using a dual task paradigm, and additionally investigate
whether different secondary tasks, inducing high or low interfer-
ence with the primary task, yield different results in young and
aged adults. This knowledge could enable us to pinpoint implicit
learning deﬁcits and consequently conceive practical guidelines
with a focus on the empowerment of the elderly, compensating
for cognitive decline.
Across lifespan, several cognitive functions are prone to decline,
which is often described as cognitive aging. Cognitive aging can be
characterized as a decrease in or a reduced availability of cogni-
tive resources, acting as a key contributor to age-related decline in
a range of cognitive tasks (Park and Schwarz, 2000). Deﬁcits are
generally situated in executive functioning, memory and learning
tasks, as well as higher order processes of language and intel-
lectual competence. For example, explicit learning is frequently
reported to be impaired in the elderly (Hedden and Gabrieli,
2004). In contrast, implicit learning is expected to be kept rela-
tively preservedwith age (Howard andHoward,1992;Midford and
Kirsner, 2005; Gaillard et al., 2009; Kürten et al., 2012), although
diminished and impaired learning has been observed when task
requirements are made more difﬁcult (Curran, 1997; Howard and
Howard, 1997).
When investigating implicit learning under dual task condi-
tions, a secondary task is only added to the training phase of the
implicit learning task, e.g., the serial reaction time task (SRT task;
Nissen and Bullemer, 1987), to manipulate working memory load
without interfering with the expression of learning (Frensch et al.,
1998). In the SRT task, subjects need to respond as fast as possible
to a stimulus presented in one of four locations by pressing a key
corresponding to the spatial position of the stimulus. Unbeknown
to the participants, the order in which the stimulus appears fol-
lows a repeating sequence. Typical results show that reaction times
(RTs) decrease progressively over training (general training effect),
and increase signiﬁcantly when the location sequence is replaced
by a randomorder sequence (sequence learning). The key question
in the present study is whether the depletion of cognitive resources
hampers implicit learning in aged adults. Assuming this being
the case, we expect that implicit learning will be impaired under
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dual task conditions as the secondary task depletes the pool of
cognitive resources, thereby leaving less capacity to learn sequen-
tial knowledge in the primary task. In aged subjects, we expect
a larger impact of the dual task paradigm for aging is associated
with limited cognitive resources (Park and Schwarz, 2000).
A review of the literature shows that the SRT task in combina-
tion with a secondary task has not been massively investigated in
aged adults. Frensch and Miner (1994, see Experiment 3) demon-
strated that aged adults show speciﬁc impairments under dual
task conditions (dual tone task), hence illustrating the inﬂuence
of cognitive aging on implicit learning. More recent, Nejati et al.
(2008) conﬁrmed these results and postulated that learning can-
not take place under attention-based conditions (dual tone task) in
aged adults. In contrast, Gamble et al. (2014) asked participants to
memorize items in advance (matrices) and keep them in memory
while completing a sequenced block of trials. They demonstrated
that implicit learning is rather independent of the availability of
cognitive resources as memory load only affected aged adults by
suppressing the expression of learning, not learning itself.
In the current research, we aim to determine whether the level
of interference has an impact on learning under dual task condi-
tions. For example, counting tones while performing the primary
task can introduce inconsistencies in the succession of sequenced
trials, leading to a temporal disruption of the sequence (Stadler,
1995). In addition, the inclusion of random stimuli during the
response-stimulus interval (RSI) acts as noise and can impair
implicit learning under dual task conditions. To this extent, we
added a low (SRT task combined with a standard tone counting
task) and a high (presentation of secondary task stimuli within
the primary task, e.g., triangle instead of target dot) interference
condition to the SRT task. Although the tone counting task is per-
ceived as highly disruptive (Jiménez and Méndez, 1999; Jiménez
and Vazquez, 2005), the shape counting task causes possibly even
more interference as participants were required to (1) count dis-
tracters presented in the same modality as the target (visual),
as opposed to the tone counting task where different modalities
were used (visual-auditory causing less interference; Duncan et al.,
1997), and (2) count items in parallel with the presentation of the
target (shape) instead of after responding to the location of the
target (tone).
In sum, we expect that implicit learning will be affected under
dual task conditions in the elderly. Moreover, we conjecture that
implicit learning will be more impaired under high interference
(dual shape) compared to low interference (dual tone) as less cog-
nitive resources will be available to learn in the primary task. These
results could extend the ﬁndings of Frensch et al. (1998), claiming
that implicit learning is impaired according to different interfer-
ence levels in aged adults. In young adults, however, we expect that
learning under single and dual task conditions will be highly com-





Forty-ﬁve students of the Vrije Universiteit Brussel (VUB), each
appointed randomly to one of three test conditions, executed
the experiment in return for course credit of an introduc-
tory psychology course. Fifteen students (four men, mean
age = 19.4 years, SE = 0.24, range = 18–21) were included in
the SRT single task condition, 15 young adults (four men, mean
age = 18.6 years, SE = 0.47, range = 18–25) performed the SRT
dual tone, and 15 subjects (six men, mean age = 21.4 years,
SE = 0.65, range = 18–28) were assigned to the SRT dual shape
condition.
Aged
Forty-ﬁve healthy aged adults were randomly divided into three
equal samples matched for age (n = 15) and each sample was
assigned to a speciﬁc test condition (single, dual tone, dual shape).
In the single task condition, age ranged from 57 to 76 years (nine
men,mean age= 66.1 years, SE= 1.45). In the dual tone condition,
age ranged from 57 to 81 years (11 men, mean age = 66.3 years,
SE = 1.93), and in the dual shape condition, age ranged from 55
to 78 years (11 men, mean age = 63.7 years, SE = 1.65). By means
of self-report, we only included participants that (1) were in gen-
eral good health without history of depression, motor dysfunction
or neurological disorders, and (2) had normal to corrected-to-
normal vision. Participation in the experiment was voluntarily
with informed consent in accordance with the Ethics Committee
of the VUB.
DESIGN AND PROCEDURE
Experiments were conducted individually in semi-darkened cubi-
cles of the psychological laboratory of the VUB. The SRT task
was run on a Pentium four computer with a 17 inch screen,
using E-prime Version 1.1 software (Schneider et al., 2002). In all
three SRT conditions (single, dual tone, and dual shape), implicit
learning of a deterministic ﬁrst-order conditional (FOC) sequence
was tested to minimize the potential age differences in the sin-
gle task condition: 132342134142 (used in single condition) and
241431243231 (used in both dual tone and dual shape conditions),
the numbers 1–4 denote the leftmost, left, right, and rightmost
target position, respectively. Both sequences were structurally
identical (note that the second sequence was created by replac-
ing position 1 with 2 and 3 with 4 in the ﬁrst sequence) so that
possible differences in sequence learning could not be attributed
to differences in sequence structure. The FOC sequence was con-
tinuously repeated over the experimental Blocks 1–12. During
Block 11, the sequence was presented in a random order to assess
sequence learning. The random sequence introduced in Block 11
was generated on the basis of a random seed that differed between
participants. The four stimulus alternatives occurred equally often
in all structured and random sequences.
SRT single
Participants were instructed to react to the location of the tar-
get dot, as fast and as accurately as possible. Four horizontally
aligned white squares of side 1.5 cm (or 1.4◦ visual angle) were
presented against a light gray background. These squares remained
on screen throughout a block of trials. Gaps between two squares
measured 2.5 cm (or 2.4◦ visual angle with a viewing distance
of approximately 60 cm). On each trial, a black dot of 8 mm
diameter (or 0.8◦ visual angle) appeared in one of four squares.
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The “c,” “v,” “b,” and ”n” keys, situated on the bottom row of an
AZERTY keyboard, corresponded to a leftmost, left, right, and
rightmost target and had to be pressed with the left middle ﬁn-
ger, left index ﬁnger, right index ﬁnger, and right middle ﬁnger,
respectively.
First, one practice block of 50 trials in random order was
given to train the stimulus-response mapping. After practice,
subjects performed 12 experimental blocks of 72 trials. In the
beginning of each block, a warning signal for the upcoming tri-
als appeared, requiring participants to rest their ﬁngers lightly
on the four response keys. The target was presented until the
response was made. Subsequently, after an RSI of 50 ms, the
next target appeared. This was shorter compared to the study of
Frensch et al. (1998; RSI 200 ms) to diminish explicit awareness
(Destrebecqz and Cleeremans, 2001). RTs and accuracy measures
were recorded for each trial. In case of an incorrect response,
the word “Error” was presented in Dutch for 750 ms. No error
corrections were possible. After each block of trials, patients
received feedback about their RTs and error rates for that par-
ticular block. A break of 30 s was imposed before the next block
started.
SRT dual tone
The procedure for the SRT dual tone task is largely similar to the
oneused in the SRT single task. During the training phase (practice
block and experimental Blocks 1–9), however, a secondary count-
ing task accompanied the SRT procedure. Participants were asked
to keep track of the number of “gunshots” they heard among irrel-
evant low-pitched tones (1000 Hz). After each block, they were
required to report the perceived number of shots they counted
during this block. Both shots and tones had a duration of 50 ms,
and were provided through a headphone. The shots or tones were
presented in the time interval between the participant’s response to
the target dot and the presentation of the next target (50 ms RSI),
and varied between 24 and 30 times per block. We used gunshots
instead of common high-pitched tones in order to increase stim-
ulus contrast. Participants were encouraged to count gunshots as
accurately as possible. Since the presence of a secondary taskmight
only be suppressing the expression of implicit learning, the count-
ing task was no longer presented during the testing phase (Blocks
10, 11, and 12; Frensch et al., 1998).
SRT dual shape
The procedure for the SRT dual shape task is comparable to the
SRT dual tone task, with the only difference that instead of gun-
shots, appearing triangles had to be counted for each block during
the training phase. Contrary to the tones which were presented
between target stimuli, triangles occurred within the target stimu-
lus by occasionally replacing the target dot in the task. The number
of presentations were similar compared to the tone counting task.
Like in the SRT dual tone task, the secondary counting task was
not longer presented during the testing phase (Blocks 10, 11,
and 12).
Awareness questionnaire
At the end of the experiment, we administered a standardized
questionnaire to assess awareness of the sequence. A measure to
quantify awareness (percentage of the entire sequence correctly
reproduced) was obtained by posing general experiment-related
questions (“What is the goal of the experiment?,”“Did you notice
something particular?”), which gradually turned into more spe-
ciﬁc sequence-related questions (“Did the target dots appear
randomly on the screen, or was there a regularity involved?,”
“Was this regularity present in all of the blocks?,” “When you
noticed a regularity, try to describe it as precise and accurate as
possible?”).
RESULTS
Univariate and mixed factorial analysis of variances (ANOVAs;
with Huyhn–Feldt corrections for violations of sphericity) were
implemented to analyze main and interaction effects in gen-
eral error rates, training, and sequence learning between task
conditions and groups. In case of signiﬁcant differences, Bon-
ferroni post hoc tests or planned contrasts were performed.
Data analysis was performed using SPSS Version 17.0 and all
analyses were two-tailed, using a signiﬁcance level of 0.05. Dif-
ferences showing a signiﬁcance level of 0.10 will be reported as a
tendency.
RT analysis was performed on participants’ median RTs of
correct trials, with the exclusion of practice trials. Erroneous
responses and responses following an error were discarded from
the analysis. Error rate analyses did not contradict RT ﬁndings,
although, in some cases, error rates showed no signiﬁcant effect
where RTs did. However, since error rates are less informative esti-
mates of learning performance compared to RTs, results will focus
on the RT data only. In addition, z-scores were calculated for all
conditions (Faust et al., 1999), as we observed that raw RTs were
signiﬁcantly faster for young [Single (M = 316 ms, SD = 40 ms),
dual tone (M = 383ms, SD= 64ms), anddual shape (M = 426ms,
SD = 63 ms)] compared to aged adults [Single (M = 490 ms,
SD = 79 ms), dual tone (M = 595 ms, SD = 149 ms), and dual
shape (M = 573 ms, SD = 93ms)], F(1,84) = 87.51, p = 0.01,
η2p = 0.981.
GENERAL ERROR RATES
The absence of signiﬁcant negative correlations between RTs and
error rates showed no indication for speed-accuracy trade-offs
under single condition (r = −0.45, p = 0.10 and r = −0.16,
p = 0.58), dual tone condition (r = 0.03, p = 0.93 and r = −0.10,
p = 0.71), nor under dual shape condition (r = 0.49, p = 0.06 and
r = 0.43, p = 0.11) for young and aged subjects, respectively.
A univariate ANOVA with Task Condition and Group as
between-subjects factors and mean overall error rate as depen-
dant factor, revealed no signiﬁcant main effects [main effect Task
Condition: F(2,84) = 1.14, p = 0.47, η2p = 0.53; main effect
Group F(1,84) = 2.94, p = 0.23, η2p = 0.60]. The Task Condi-
tion × Group interaction, however, showed a tendency toward
signiﬁcance, F(2,84) = 2.35, p = 0.10, η2p = 0.05, indicating
that the mean overall error rate between task conditions differed
more in younger adults [Young: single (4.42%, SE = 0.61), dual
tone (2.94%, SE = 0.36), and dual shape (2.59%, SE = 0.46);
1We calculated a z-score transformation of each participant’s RT by taking the
median from a given block for an individual, subtracting his/her overall mean of all
blocks, and dividing by the overall standard deviation of those block medians. This
process was repeated for every participant and for every condition.
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Aged: single (2.18%, SE = 0.54), dual tone (2.82%, SE = 0.50),
and dual shape (1.74%, SE = 0.46)]. A Bonferroni post hoc
test showed that young adults made more errors under single
task condition compared to dual shape condition, p < 0.05.
Possibly, the instruction to be accurate on a secondary task
urges young subjects to focus more on accuracy in general,
whereas under single task condition a good performance is sub-
jectively more associated with fast responses instead of more
accurate ones.
SEQUENCE AWARENESS QUESTIONNAIRE
Administering a sequence awareness questionnaire at the end of
the SRT task could give us more information on whether par-
ticipants were explicitly aware of the sequence. Unfortunately,
awareness questionnaire data of 10 out of 45 aged (ﬁve in the
single condition and ﬁve in the dual tone condition) and 5 out of
45 young subjects (ﬁve in the single condition) were lost. However,
still a majority of subjects ﬁlled in the questionnaire and therefore,
it is still useful to determine how good participants could repro-
duce the entire sequence correctly. We calculated scores on the
post-test questionnaire, reﬂected in percentages (when predicting
all 12 positions correctly, a score of 100% was given), and a high
percentage indicates a high chance that subjects were aware of
the sequence. A univariate ANOVA with Task Condition (single,
dual tone, and dual shape) and Group (young and aged adults)
as between-subjects factors, and explicit awareness as dependent
factor, revealed a signiﬁcant interaction effect of Task Condi-
tion×Group,F(2,73)= 6.78, p< 0.01,η2p = 0.16. Bonferroni post
hoc tests were used to compare conditions and indicated signiﬁ-
cant more explicit awareness (1) in young compared to aged adults
under single task conditions (p< 0.01), and (2) in single compared
to dual tone (p < 0.001) and dual shape conditions (p < 0.001)
in young adults [Aged: single (M = 4.17%, SE = 2.85), dual tone
(M = 4.63%, SE = 3.14), and dual shape (M = 5.56%, SE = 3.22);
Young: single (M = 24.45%, SE = 6.58), dual tone (M = 0.00%,
SE = 0.00), and dual shape (M = 1.67%, SE = 1.67)]. In addi-
tion, there was a signiﬁcant correlation between the questionnaire
scores and z-transformed RT sequence learning (random Block
11 versus the mean of Blocks 10 and 12), indicating that learn-
ing performance was positively determined by sequence awareness
(r = 0.36, p = 0.001).
Due to the perceived high level of explicit intrusion under sin-
gle task conditions in young adults, it could be a concern that
explicit knowledge acts as a confounder in sequence learning.
Explicit intrusion, however, is less likely to occur under dual
tasking, thereby explaining general diminished learning com-
pared to a single task condition (Cleeremans et al., 1998). To
account for explicit intrusion, we will therefore investigate train-
ing and sequence learning effects by carrying out analysis of
covariances (ANCOVAs) with explicit awareness (score on the
post-test questionnaire) as a covariate.
TRAINING EFFECTS
General training effects are indicated by a decrease in
z-transformed RTs across experimental Blocks 1–9. To estimate
training effects, we carried out a repeated measuresANCOVA with
Task Condition (single, dual tone, and dual shape) and Group
(young and aged adults) as between-subjects factors, Training
(Blocks 1–9) as within-subjects factor, and Explicit Awareness as a
covariate.
As expected, the main effect of Group was not signiﬁcant since
RTs were z-transformed in order to account for baseline RT differ-
ences, F(1,72) = 0.08, p = 0.78, η2p < 0.01. Consequently, nor the
main effect of Task Condition, nor the Task Condition × Group
interaction effect reached signiﬁcance, respectively F(2,72) = 0.37,
p = 0.70, η2p = 0.01 and F(2,72) = 1.14, p = 0.33, η2p = 0.03.
The covariate, Explicit Awareness, tended to be related to Train-
ing, F(4.01,288.82) = 2.61, p = 0.04, η2p = 0.05. The main effect
of Training was signiﬁcant, F(4.01,288.82) = 58.85, p < 0.001,
η2p = 0.45, indicating that RTs generally declined through the
experimental blocks. However, the Group × Training, the Task
Condition × Training, and the Group × Task Condition × Train-
ing interaction effects were not signiﬁcant, demonstrating that RTs
declined evenly across age groups and task conditions, respectively
F(4.01,288.82) = 1.05, p = 0.38, η2p = 0.01, F(8.02,288.82) = 0.61,
p = 0.77,η2p = 0.02, and F(8.02,288.82)= 0.95, p = 0.48,η2p = 0.03
(see Figure 1).
TRANSFER FROM TRAINING TO TEST PHASE
To give us more insight into the dual task performance in young
and aged adults, we ran a repeated measures ANOVA with Task
Condition (dual tone and dual shape) and Group (young and aged
adults) as between-subjects factors, andTransfer (dual task Block 9
vs. single task Block 10) aswithin-subjects factor on z-transformed
RTs.
Due to z-score transformation, the main effect of Group was
not signiﬁcant,F(1,56)=0.03,p=0.86,η2p<0.01. Themain effect
of Task Condition and the Group × Task Condition interaction
were also not signiﬁcant, respectively F(1,56) = 0.31, p = 0.58,
η2p < 0.01 and F(1,56) = 0.02, p = 0.90, η2p < 0.01. Crucially,
the main effect of Transfer, and the interaction effects of Trans-
fer × Group and Transfer × Task Condition were signiﬁcant,
respectively F(1,56) = 52.20, p< 0.001, η2p = 0.48, F(1,56) = 4.15,
p= 0.05,η2p = 0.07 and F(1,56)= 13.97, p< 0.001,η2p = 0.20. This
shows that the transfer effect from dual to single task conditions
was larger for (1) aged compared to young adults, and (2) dual
shape compared to dual conditions. The Transfer × Group × Task
Condition interaction effect was not signiﬁcant (F < 1).
SEQUENCE LEARNING
Sequence learning is derived from a slowed performance in ran-
dom Block 11 compared to the mean of the adjacent sequenced
Blocks 10 and 12. A repeated measures ANCOVA was conducted
with TaskCondition (single, dual tone, and dual shape) andGroup
(young and aged adults) as between-subjects factors, Sequence
Learning (random Block 11 versus the mean of Blocks 10 and 12)
as within-subjects factor, and Explicit Awareness as a covariate.
Due to z-score transformation themain effect of Groupwas not
signiﬁcant, F(1,72) < 0.01, p = 0.98, η2p < 0.01. In addition, the
main effect of Task Condition and Group × Task Condition inter-
action were not signiﬁcant, respectively F(2,72) = 0.23, p = 0.80,
η2p = 0.01 and F(2,72) = 0.57, p = 0.57, η2p = 0.02.
The covariate, Explicit Awareness, was signiﬁcantly related to
Sequence Learning, F(1,72) = 6.54, p = 0.01, η2p = 0.08. More
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FIGURE 1 | (A) z-score transformed RTs per block for young adults under
single, dual tone and dual shape conditions. All blocks are structured,
except for random Block 11. During the ﬁrst nine blocks, a secondary
counting task was presented in the dual tone and dual shape conditions.
Vertical bars denote standard errors. (B) z-score transformed RTs per block
for aged adults under single, dual tone and dual shape conditions. All blocks
are structured, except for random Block 11. During the ﬁrst nine blocks, a
secondary counting task was presented in the dual tone and dual shape
conditions. Vertical bars denote standard errors.
important was that the main effect of Sequence Learning and the
Sequence Learning × Group interaction effect were signiﬁcant,
which indicated that young adults acquired more sequence learn-
ing than aged adults, respectively F(1,72) = 31.32, p < 0.001,
η2p = 0.30 and F(1,72) = 6.70, p = 0.01, η2p = 0.09. The Sequence
Learning × Task Condition interaction effect showed a tendency
toward signiﬁcance, F(2,72) = 2.54, p = 0.09, η2p = 0.07. The
Group × Task Condition × Sequence Learning interaction effect
was also not signiﬁcant, F(2,72) = 1.05, p = 0.36, η2p = 0.03,
meaning that differences in sequence learning between age groups
were not diverging between tasks, see Table 1.
It is important to notice that when we carried out a repeated
measures ANOVA to investigate sequence learning with Task Con-
dition (single, dual tone, and dual shape) and Group (young
and aged adults) as between-subjects factors, Sequence Learning
(random Block 11 versus the mean of Blocks 10 and 12) as within-
subjects factor, but without Explicit Awareness as a covariant, the
Sequence Learning × Task Condition interaction effect became
signiﬁcant F(2,84) = 6.13, p< 0.01,η2p = 0.13. This demonstrated
a signiﬁcant difference in sequence learning under single com-
pared to dual tone conditions (p = 0.003), apparently modulated
by explicit awareness. Other comparisons were not signiﬁcant
(p > 0.10).
To further investigate sequence learning, we performed the
analysis separately for young and aged adults.
Young
A repeated measures ANCOVA on z-score transformed RTs was
conducted with Task Condition (single, dual tone, and dual shape)
as between-subjects factor, Sequence Learning (random Block 11
versus the mean of Blocks 10 and 12) as within-subjects factor, and
Explicit Awareness as a covariate. There was no signiﬁcant main
effect of Task Condition, F(2,41) = 1.69, p = 0.20, η2p = 0.08. The
covariate, Explicit Awareness, tended to be related to Sequence
Learning, F(1,41) = 3.88, p = 0.06, η2p = 0.09. Sequence Learning
was also signiﬁcant, F(1,41) = 22.66, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.36. More
crucial is that the Sequence Learning×TaskCondition interaction
effect was not signiﬁcant, demonstrating that after controlling for
Explicit Awareness no differences between task conditions could
be observed, F(2,41) = 0.44, p = 0.65, η2p = 0.02.
Aged
A repeated measures ANCOVA on z-score transformed RTs was
conducted with Task Condition (single, dual tone, and dual shape)
as between-subjects factor, Sequence Learning (random Block 11
versus the mean of Blocks 10 and 12) as within-subjects factor, and
Explicit Awareness as a covariate. There was no signiﬁcant main
effect of Task Condition, F(2,30) = 0.28, p = 0.76, η2p = 0.02.
The covariate, Explicit Awareness, was not signiﬁcantly related to
Sequence Learning, F(1,30) = 2.60, p = 0.12, η2p = 0.08. Sequence
Learning was signiﬁcant, F(1,30) = 14.85, p = 0.001, η2p = 0.33.
Crucially, the Sequence Learning × Task Condition interaction
effect remained signiﬁcant after controlling for Explicit Aware-
ness, F(2,30) = 7.70, p < 0.01, η2p = 0.34. A post hoc Bonferroni
test showed that learning was higher under the single task condi-
tion (M = 0.76, SD = 0.50) compared to the dual tone condition
(M = 0.13, SD = 0.32, p = 0.001), and the dual shape condition
(M = 0.30, SD = 0.46, p < 0.05). In addition, sequence learn-
ing was only signiﬁcant in the single condition [F(1,8) = 15.93,
p < 0.01, η2p = 0.67], and showed a tendency toward signiﬁcance
in the dual shape condition, F(1,13) = 3.14, p = 0.10, η2p = 0.20.
However, it was no longer signiﬁcant in the dual tone condition,
F(1,7) = 0.59, p = 0.47, η2p = 0.08.
Sequence learning: introduction versus recovery from interference
We disentangled the sequence learning effect by calculating
sequence learning as measured by introducing random block
interference (SLIntroduction = Block 10 vs. random Block 11) or
by recovery from random block interference (SLRecovery : Block
12 vs. random Block 11). This could give us more insight in
the underlying mechanism of impaired sequence learning and
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Table 1 | Sequence learning effects (random Block 11 subtracted from the mean of sequenced Blocks 10 and 12) in single, dual tone, and dual
shape conditions for young and aged adults, derived from z-score transformed and untransformed RTs.
Untransformed Transformed
Young Aged Young Aged
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD)
Single 73 (58) 54 (35) 1,07 (0,85) 0,76 (0,50)
Dual tone 26 (32) 16 (38) 0,52 (0,64) 0,13 (0,32)
Dual shape 37 (40) 19 (29) 0,82 (0,96) 0,30 (0,46)
potential age differences. So, we carried out a repeated mea-
suresANCOVAon z-transformedRTswithTaskCondition (single,
dual tone, and dual shape) and Group (young and aged adults)
as between-subjects factors, Introduction/Recovery (SLIntroduction
vs. SLRecovery) as within-subjects factor, and Explicit Awareness
as a covariate. Results indicated that participants showed a ten-
dency to acquiremore sequence-speciﬁc knowledge in SLIntroduction
as compared to SLRecovery (main effect Introduction/Recovery,
F(1,72) = 3.34, p = 0.07, η2p = 0.04), which additionally demon-
strated to be different between Task Conditions (interaction effect
Introduction/Recovery×Task condition,F(2,72)= 5.88, p< 0.01,
η2p = 0.14). Planned contrasts showed that, when compared
to the single condition, the difference between SLIntroduction and
SLRecovery was larger for the dual tone (p = 0.03), but not for the
dual shape (p = 0.35). Under single task conditions SLIntroduction
(M = 1.02, SD = 0.76) was signiﬁcantly higher than SLRecovery
(M = 0.84, SD = 0.81), while in the dual tone condition
SLIntroduction (M = 0.14, SD = 0.71) was signiﬁcantly lower than
SLRecovery (M = 0.52, SD = 0.55). Other interaction effects were
not signiﬁcant, p > 0.10.
COUNTING PERFORMANCE
A univariate ANOVA with Task Condition (dual tone and dual
shape) and Group (young and aged adults) as between-subjects
factors and counting performance as dependent factor, revealed
no signiﬁcant main effect of Task Condition, F(1,56) = 11.74,
p = 0.18, η2p = 0.92, nor a main effect of Group, F(1,56) = 0.77,
p = 0.54, η2p = 0.44. The interaction Task Condition × Group was
also not signiﬁcant, F(1,56) = 0.75, p = 0.39, η2p = 0.01. [young:
dual shape (M = 1.73%, SE = 0.46), and dual tone (M = 2.88%,
SE = 0.43); aged: dual shape (M = 1.67%, SE = 0.64), and dual
tone (M = 3.77%, SE = 0.63)].
GENERAL DISCUSSION
In the current study, we investigated (1) the impact of a secondary
task on implicit learning in young and aged adults, and (2)whether
secondary taskswith varying interference levels differentially affect
learning of an implicit sequence. Implicit learning effects were
smaller in aged compared to young adults, possibly indicating
that cognitive aging has an impact on implicit learning. Learning
differences between single and dual task conditions disappeared
for young adults when we accounted for explicit awareness. This
effect can be expected as explicit knowledge leads to exaggerated
knowledge in the single task condition (Cleeremans et al., 1998).
However, explicit awareness cannot be held responsible for the
declined sequence learning under both dual task conditions (dual
shape and dual tone) for aged adults. Further analysis indicated
that, although the difference between learning under dual tone
and dual shape conditions was not signiﬁcant, sequence learning
still tended to signiﬁcance in the high interference condition (dual
shape),while learning in the low interference condition (dual tone)
diminished completely in aged adults. After analyzing sequence
learning derived from introducing a random block compared to
recovery from a random block, we can conclude that the dimin-
ished learning effect in the dual tone condition is due to a smaller
learning effect after recovering from interference. Possibly, subjects
in the dual tone condition aremore cautious after the introduction
of a random block, resulting in less sequence learning.
Contrary to our expectations, we found that in aged adults
implicit learning was completely diminished in the low inter-
ference condition (dual tone), while in the high interference
condition (dual shape) reduced learning could still be observed.
Following these results, we could question whether the shape
counting task was indeed more interfering than the tone counting
task. Our a priori assumptions regarding the level of interfer-
ence were based on cross modality and serial processing, where
cross modal presentation (Duncan et al., 1997) and serial process-
ing would be considered as less interfering (here the dual tone
condition). Analyzing general RTs also showed a steeper decline
between dual task Block 9 and single task Block 10 for the dual
shape condition, meaning that subjects signiﬁcantly gained speed
when the dual shape task was eliminated. This could indicate that
the dual shape task was experienced as highly interfering, which
is in agreement with our a priori assumptions. Of course, also
other factors such as the regularity embedded in the secondary task
(e.g., Hemond et al., 2010; Nemeth et al., 2011) as well as timing
of the secondary task stimuli (Hsiao and Reber, 2001) could affect
the performance in the primary task. For example, the dual tone
condition could also cause severe interference as secondary stim-
uli were not primarily associated with the relevant task, thereby
disrupting sequence learning (Jiménez and Vazquez, 2005). Since
young adults do not show differential learning patterns under high
and low interference,we hypothesize that aged adults aremore sus-
ceptible to these temporal disorganization effects. It could also be
that aged adults have more difﬁculties in processing cross modal
information, putting more pressure on their implicit learning
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skills. Further research should attempt to disentangle temporal
disorganization effects and cross modal interference in implicit
dual task learning in aged adults. For instance, a third con-
dition could be included presenting the secondary task in the
same modality (for example shape counting), but by present-
ing stimuli in such a way that the counting task will disrupt
the timing of sequenced events (e.g., during the RSI). Compar-
ing these results to the cross modal condition could demonstrate
the importance of both cross modal interference and tempo-
ral disorganization effects in implicit dual task learning in aged
adults.
Although interference seemed to play an important role in
implicit learning under single and dual task conditions, we can-
not disregard its interaction with cognitive aging. This age-related
decline is more prominent in memory and learning tasks, affect-
ing processing speed and executive functioning (Craik and Byrd,
1982; Stoltzfus et al., 1996; Park and Schwarz, 2000). Dual task
coordination depends on the availability of cognitive resources,
and is therefore of particular interest in aging studies. For exam-
ple, when we would only analyze the results of young adults,
it should be fair to conclude that implicit sequence learning is
rather independent of attentional demands because there were
no observed differences in learning between single and dual task
conditions, even after controlling for explicit knowledge. How-
ever, aged adults demonstrated an implicit learning effect in the
single task condition, while learning under dual shape condition
proved to be reduced and learning under dual tone conditions
was completely diminished. In addition, sequence learning was
smaller for aged compared to young adults in general, presum-
ably as an effect of cognitive aging. Therefore, we should point
out that attentional demands apparently do have an inﬂuence
on implicit learning. Possibly, the secondary task depleted the
pool of cognitive resources leaving young adults with still enough
capacity to learn, while aged adults only have a limited pool of
resources at their disposal due to cognitive aging. Unfortunately,
we have not included neuropsychological screening to pinpoint
speciﬁc deﬁcits in cognition and investigate the availability of cog-
nitive resources. This needs to be taken into consideration for
future studies by disentangling key cognitive processes lying on
the basis of dual task performance. For example, it might be the
ability to adequately inhibit irrelevant information, the efﬁciency
to switch tasks, or perhaps a combination of different aspects
regarding mental ﬂexibility that are important for implicit learn-
ing under dual task conditions. It is important to provide insight
in dual task learning by examining these cognitive processes,
as it could also be extended to clinical populations express-
ing difﬁculties in implicit learning under attentional demands
(e.g., freezing of gait in Parkinson’s disease, Vandenbossche et al.,
2013).
To conclude, young adults showed higher implicit learning
effects in general, and in aged adults dual task learning was sig-
niﬁcantly lower compared to the single task, even after controlling
for explicit knowledge. This is in agreement with the hypothesis
that attentional demands hamper implicit learning skills. How-
ever, aged adults were still able to learn an implicit sequence under
dual task conditions as long as the secondary task shared rele-
vant features with the primary task and was presented in the same
modality. The present study extended the conclusions postulated
by Frensch et al. (1998) stating that implicit learning is modulated
by attention-based conditions in aged adults.
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